HADLEIGH \ £650,000
Chapel Lane, Hadleigh, Essex, SS7 2PP

A beautifully presented four double bedroom detached family home with
stunning views situated in this extremely sought after turning within the King
John School Catchment. The property offers plenty of reception rooms, a
luxury fully fitted kitchen with granite worktops open plan to bright and airy
conservatory together with a dressing room and en-suite shower room to the
master bedroom. Outside you’ll find a landscaped west facing rear garden
measuring approximately 70ft, large garage and ample off street parking to
front.
Being a short stroll from Hadleigh Country Park, Hadleigh Town Centre and local
amenities whilst also having Benfleet Station and A127/A13 trunk roads within easy
access this attractive residence finished to an exceptional standard is advisable to
view at your earliest convenience.

Call 01702 555888 to find out more...

Quote Ref:
EAH200046

Nº of bedrooms

4

Style of property

Detached House

Parking

Large Garage & Off Street Parking

Garden

West Facing 70ft Approx

Accommodation \
Beautifully Presented Four Double Bedroom Detached Family Home \ Lounge 19'1 x 13'5 \ Kitchen 16'2 x
10'2 \ Conservatory 16' x 11'10 \ Utility Room 7' x 5'3 \ Reception Room/Ground Floor Bedroom Five 14'1
Into Bay x 9'7 \ Study 7'1 x 6'5 \ Ground Floor W.C \ Bedroom One 13'9 x 11'6 With Dressing Room 8'8
Into Wardrobe Depth x 6'1 & En-Suite Shower Room \ Bedroom Two 16'2 x 10'5 \ Bedroom Three 13'4
Into Wardrobe Depth x 11'5 Plus Door Recess \ Bedroom Four 11' Into Wardrobe Depth x 10'2 \
Bathroom 9'9 x 7'1 \ West Facing 70ft Approx Rear Garden \ Large Garage 16’5 x 11’2 \ Off Street Parking
\ Excellent Views Over Hadleigh Country Park Towards The Thames Estuary \ Extremely Sought After
Location \ Exceptional Condition Throughout \ Walking Distance Of Hadleigh Town Centre, Hadleigh
Country Park, Local Shops & Amenities \ King John Catchment \ Easy Access Of Local Bus Routes,
Benfleet Train Station, A127 & A13 Trunk Roads \ Viewings Advised \ EPC- D

Accommodation Comprises \
Attractive entrance door to:
Reception Hall \
Excellent size reception hall having tiled effect
flooring, radiator, smooth plastered and coved ceiling,
power points, wall mounted alarm keypad for new
security alarm system, carpeted stairs with timber
balustrade leading to first floor accommodation, wall
mounted thermostat control, doors to accommodation
off.
Lounge 19'1 x 13'5 (5.82m x 4.09m) \
Superb size reception room situated at the rear of the
property having double glazed bi-folding doors to rear
providing outlook and access over west backing rear
garden, fitted carpet, TV point for wall mounted
flatscreen television, telephone point, smooth
plastered and coved ceiling, radiator, contemporary
feature fireplace with living flame remote control fire.
Kitchen 16'2 x 10'2 (4.93m x 3.10m) \
A fabulous luxury fully fitted kitchen comprising
'Blanco' double bowl sink and drainer unit with
brushed steel mixer tap inset into a range of granite
worktops with granite splashbacks, cupboards and
drawers beneath and matching eye level units,
integrated 'Neff' pyrolytic cleaning oven and
microwave oven, integrated dishwasher, space for
American style fridge freezer, power points, radiator,
smooth plastered and coved ceiling with inset
spotlights, tiled effect flooring, under cupboard
spotlighting, UPVC obscure double glazed window to
side, TV point, telephone point. Open plan to
conservatory.

Conservatory 16' x 11'10 (4.88m x 3.61m) \
Spacious bright room at the rear of the property
having UPVC double glazed windows to side and
rear and further UPVC double glazed French door to
side and rear all providing lovely outlook and access
over west backing rear garden, wood effect flooring
with underfloor heating and independent thermostat
control, power points, spotlighting.
Utility Room 7' x 5'3 (2.13m x 1.60m) \
Having stainless steel sink and drainer unit inset into
a range of roll edge worktops with cupboard below,
space and plumbing for washing machine and tumble
dryer, further range of cupboards, UPVC obscure
double glazed window to side, smooth plastered and
coved ceiling, extractor fan, tiled flooring, power
points.
Reception Room/Ground Floor Bedroom Five
14'1 Into Bay x 9'7 (4.29m Into Bay x 2.92m) \
A lovely bright and airy room having UPVC double
glazed square bay window to front, radiator, smooth
plastered and coved ceiling, power points.
Study 7'1 x 6'5 (2.16m x 1.96m) \
UPVC obscure double glazed window to side,
radiator, fitted carpet, smooth plastered and coved
ceiling, power points.
Ground Floor W.C \
Modern two piece suite comprising low flush w.c,
vanity wash basin with chrome mixer tap and storage
below, tiled flooring, half tiled walls, UPVC obscure
double glazed window to side, extractor fan, smooth
plastered and coved ceiling.
Landing \
Having continuation of fitted carpet, radiator, smooth
plastered and coved ceiling, UPVC obscure double
glazed window to side, power points, loft access
hatch, storage cupboard housing immersion tank and
shelving, doors to accommodation off.
Bedroom One 13'9 x 11'6 (4.19m x 3.51m) \
Excellent size master bedroom having UPVC double
glazed sash windows to front providing beautiful
sunrise and estuary views to front, radiator, fitted
carpet, smooth plastered ad coved ceiling, power
points telephone point, TV point for wall mounted
flatscreen television, fitted wardrobes, door to
dressing room.

Dressing Room 8'8 Into Wardrobe Depth x 6'1 (2.64m
Into Wardrobe Depth x 1.85m) \
Having fitted carpet, fitted wardrobes, fitted dresser unit,
UPVC obscure double glazed window to side, smooth
plastered and coved ceiling, door to en-suite shower
room.
En-Suite Shower Room \
Modern three piece suite comprising fully enclosed
shower cubicle with tiled surround, drench style
showerhead and separate hand held attachment, low
flush w.c, vanity was basin with chrome mixer tap and
storage below, tiled flooring, half tiled walls, radiator,
extractor fan, smooth plastered and coved ceiling, UPVC
obscure double glazed window to side.
Bedroom Two 16'2 x 10'5 (4.93m x 3.18m) \
Another fantastic size bedroom having UPVC double
glazed window to rear providing lovely views towards
Hadleigh Country Park, fitted carpet, radiator, smooth
plastered and coved ceiling, fitted wardrobes and dresser
unit.
Bedroom Three 13'4 Into Wardrobe Depth x 11'5 Plus
.
Door Recess
(4.06m Into Wardrobe Depth x 3.48m) \
Superb size third bedroom having UPVC double glazed
window to rear with views towards Hadleigh Country
Park, fitted carpet, radiator, power points, fitted
wardrobes, smooth plastered and coved ceiling.
Bedroom Four 11' Into Wardrobe Depth x 10'2 (3.35m
Into Wardrobe Depth x 3.10m) \
Good size fourth bedroom having UPVC double glazed
sash windows to front again providing beautiful sunrise
and estuary views to front, radiator, fitted carpet, smooth
plastered and coved ceiling, fitted wardrobes, power
points.
Bathroom 9'9 x 7'1 (2.71m x 2.16m) \
Four piece suite comprising large shower cubicle with
tiled surround, drench style shower head and separate
hand held attachment, panelled bath with hand held
attachment, low flush w.c, vanity wash basin with chrome
mixer tap and storage below, tiled flooring, radiator,
UPVC obscure double glazed window to side, smooth
plastered and coved ceiling, extractor fan.

Rear Garden \
The property benefits from a landscaped west facing
rear garden measuring approximately 70ft in depth. The
garden commences with large expanse of patio
providing excellent outside seating/dining facility whilst
the remainder is mainly laid to established lawn with
well stocked flowerbeds throughout, stepping stones to
far rear which lead to further expanse of patio with large
shed and greenhouse to remain, screen panelled
fencing to borders, side access to front.
Large Garage 16’5 x 11’2 (5m x 3.40m) \
With personal door to and from hallway, remote control
up and over door to front, power and light connected.
Front Garden \
Attractively block paved providing off street parking for
numerous vehicles.
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